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Ladies
Have You
Heard?

By Susan Doyle

Lancaster
Home Economist
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ABOUT BUYING
MAJORAPPLIANCES

When you decide to buy a
new washer, dryer,
refrigerator, or any major
home appliance, choose the
appliance that best fits your
needs. Consideration such as
features, capacity and
styling should be important
m making your selection.
Construction and
cleanabihty must also be
part of your total
requirements. These vital
productareas shouldbe well
thought through before
making anappliance buy.

But consider too, the
manufacturer. Does the
manufacturer have a
reputation for quality? Is
that reputation justified?
Compare different brands.
Talk to sales people about
the care andconcern that the
manufacturer puts into its
line of appliances. Quality
products usually have a
quality reputation. Use your
own judgementto determine
if the product meets your
standardsof quality.

Does the manufacturer
back its guarantees with a
solid warranty that is easy to
understand’ Getting
through the fine print on
some warranties can be
confusing, so look for one
that is comprehensive,
understandable, and states
the warranty limitations
clearly.

Does the manufacturer
offer reliable after-the-sale
service by trained
technicians who are factory
authorized? Factory
authorization is important
because the service com-

panics must live up to the
quality standards set forth
by the manfuacturer. And,
you will be assured that your
service technician is
thoroughly knowledgeable
about your appliance.

Remember, your mam
concern when shopping for
the right appliance should be
you. Your appliances should
provide you with a happier,
more convenient lifestyle
now, and in the years to
come.

POULTRY ANDEGGS
AREECONOMICAL
PROTEIN SOURCES

Poultry and eggs continue
to be two of the most ef-
fective weapons against the
highprice of protein sources.
They are excellent choices
for use m nutritious, yet cost
conscious meals.

You can take better ad-
vantage of these bargains
when you know which
quality factors to look for in

these products. Just by
checking label information,
you can predict the ten-
derness, meatiness and
appearance of poultry and
the ulterior quality of eggs.

Lean poultry is an im-
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portant part of a healthy
diet. There are two U.S.
Department of Agriculture
insignias you may see on
poultry. One is the inspection
mark, which means that the
bird is safe and wholesome
to eat. The inspection mark
does not tell you anything
about the tenderness or
meatiness of the bird. For
information about these
factors, look for the USDA
gradeand class ofthe bird.

All poultry sold in
supermarkets has been
inspected for
wholesomeness, and the
inspection mark is displayed
on many consumer
packages. But not all poultry
is graded for quality. Look
for the grade mark for in-
formation about the
meatiness of the bird. U.S.
Grade A chickens, turkeys,
duck and capons are the
meatiestand have thefewest
tears m their skins.

You can predict the ten-
derness of a bird by looking
for the class or age. Young
birds, usually labeled as
broilers, fryers, and
roasters, are the most
tender. Older birds, which
are goodfor stewing, baking
and soups, are often labeled
as stewing hens.

The three grades for eggs.

DEUTZ FIELD DAY
April 22, 1980 10 AM to 3PM

Bob L. Gruber Farm
RD 3, Mount Joy, PA

U.S. Grade AA, A and B,
describe the interior quality
of the egg and the ap-
pearance and condition of
the shell. The higher the
grade, the higher the yolk
and white of the egg will
stand when broken out of the
shell. U.S. Grade AA is the
most attractive, but the
lower grades are equally
nutritious and less ex-
pensive. The labeled size of
eggs actually describes the
weight of one dozen eggs.
Large eggs weigh 24 ounces
per dozen; Extra Large, 27
ounces and Medium eggs
weigh 21 ounces per dozen.
By calculating the cost per
ounce you can determine
which is the best buy for the
money.

GARBER OIL CO.

Fuel Chief
HEATING OIL

tOIL HEATING EQUIPMENT
AIR CONDITIONING

MOUNT JOY, PA
Ph 653 1821

SPRING
FARM

55 Gallon Drums - *143.00
*lB.OO24 Quart Cans -

BP VANELLUS®MCS-3 is a umver
sal type motor oil for use in all
gasoline and diesel engines used to
power car and truck fleets of all
types, and in farm, earth moving,
mining and construction equip
ment It provides optimum engine
protection for both heavy- and light
duty service Vanellus MCS-3 excels
in API Service SE CD and is
available in SAE 10W, 20W 20, 30,
40 and 50 single grades

55 Gallon Drums -
$ 130.00

24 Quart Cans- *16.00

LUBRICANTS
SALE

EFFECTIVE NOW THRU APRIL 30, 1980
BP VANELLUS®C EXTRA 15W-40 motor oil is the result
of the latest universal oil additive technology which
provides the best potential for extended oil drain in
tervals with less wear and cleaner engines Its multi-
grade 15W 40 characteristics make possible all-season
use plus lowerfuel and oil consumption
VANELLUS C EXTRA 15W-40 excels in API Service SE
CD and exceeds the lubrication requirements for all
gasoline and diesel engines in car and truck fleets of all
types, and in farm, earth moving, mining and construct
ion equipment

BP D & F provides superior
lubrication protection for gasoline and diesel
engines used to power construction, earth
moving and farm equipment, trucks and auto
mobiles operating in light- or medium duty
service Vanellus Super D & F exceeds most auto
and truck makers' gasoline and diesel engine
warranty requirements Vanellus Super D & F is
recommended for API Service SE-CC and it is
available in SAE 10W-30 and 10W-40 multi
grades plus SAE 10W, 20W 20, 30 and 40 single
grades

Single 10-30
Grade 10-40

55 Gallon Drum *120.00 *139.00
24 Quart Cans *15.00 *17.00

TRACTORS IN STOCK
DXI6O Deutz tractor w/cab & air 145 HP old price
DX9O Deutz tractor, 84 HP, old price
D6206 Deutz 61 HP w/loader
D13006Deutz 130 HP
D7206 Deutz used 840 hrs. $9,800.00
DBOO6 Deutz 85 HP reconditioned $10,300.00
D13006 Deutz used 135 HP FWD 1,052 hrs.

Finance through Deutz Credit We pay Vz the first year
interest on selected tractors or comparable plan

I ftauffer Diesel Inc.
312 W. MAIN ST., NEW HOLLAND, PA. 717-3544181

BP HYDRAULIC-TF-JD-303 is a hydraulic fluid
designed to function effectively in the complex
lubrication systems of modern tractors, including
industrial models In these systems the same
lubricant may be called upon to serve the
hydraulic system, torque convener, tran
smissions, power take-off, differential, power
steering, and hydrostatic systems BP Hydraulic
TF-JD-303 is virtually a universal tractor
hydraulic oil, and can be used for makeup or refill
of above Fluid is formulated for both low and
high temperature operation, as well as anti wear
anti rust, oxidation, stability seal protection etc

*139.00
*16.00

55 Gallon Drums -

5 Gallon Cans -

c.

BP EP
MOLY GREASE
CARTRIDGES

$ 1750
> 24-1402

★ Container Deposits
AdditionalCharge

★ All Prices include F.E.T.
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN

35 MILE RADIUS

E. LUTZ, INC.
30 N. MARKET ST.

ELIZABETHTOWN, PA. 17022
PH: (717) 367-1438

(717) 653-2780


